Pupil Premium & Sports Funding 2018-19

In 2011-2012, the Government introduced the Pupil Premium, which is additional to the main
school funding. The Pupil Premium is intended to address current national underlying
equalities between children who are or who have been eligible for Free School Meals,
Looked After Children and children whose parents are in the armed forces, by ensuring that
there is funding to reduce any disadvantages that these pupils may have.
The Pupil Premium is allocated to schools and they decide how the Pupil Premium is spent.
Schools are held accountable for how they decide to spend the funding.
Here at Rendell Primary School, the children are at the heart of everything we do. The ethos
of the school is built around developing resilience, determination and a passion for learning.
These words are connected to everything we do at school; ensuring that every child reaches
their own personal goals and most importantly, their potential. With this in mind we focus on
vulnerable groups of children and consider very carefully how and what school resources
and initiatives can enhance individual achievement. Where-ever possible we use teachers
to deliver targeted intervention to individual children, as they are best placed to maximise
achievement. Our support staff are extensively trained and experienced and deliver specific
interventions for educational, emotional and social needs as is appropriate.

Area of Spend

Intended Outcomes for Pupils

Pupil Premium Allocation

Small group
intervention with
qualified teachers

Targeted use of quality first teaching for
both small group and 1:1 teaching to
accelerate learning of pupils

£40,000

Targeted intervention
work with support staff

Working with pupils on a 1:1 basis and
small group work using some specific
targeted programmes and general
classroom intervention to secure
learning.
Pupils receive additional targeted 1:1
reading support to improve reading and
comprehension skills.
A targeted programme used to engage
and develop children’s athletic ability
Our Sports Coach works with children
to develop their core strength and gross
and fine motor skills.
Pupils are encouraged to attend
breakfast club daily where a hot healthy
breakfast is available. This supports
pupil’s readiness for learning.
A range of clubs run before and after
school to provide enriched activities and
support health and wellbeing

£14,400

Reading Champions

Leicester City Primary
Stars
Specialist Sports
Coach
Breakfast Club

After school clubs

Resources

A range of resources are provided to
support the learning needs of the
pupils.

£8300 (8292)
£2700
£3500

£3800
£7340
(£2040 – Lemon Jelly
£5300 – support)
£6,900
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Providing Meals

Children access free school meals to
ensure they receive a healthy, tasty
meal each day.

Parents personalised
spending fund

Parents use the fund to purchase
uniform and pay for trips.

Reserve fund

Funding held to provide any additional
support from outreach services,
specialist support for individual pupils.

£12,960
(KS2 PP FSM at £2.20 a day)

Total Funding

£8000

£9,700

£117,600

PE and Sports Premium Allocation £19310 is used to subsidise the salary of the sport
coach in school full time during term time and to run additional activities in the
holidays.
Provision
Sports Coach
The employment of a
Sports Coach to
support PE provision
across the school
working full time.

Focus
PE lessons led by an
expert

Impact
High quality teaching
allows pupils to
develop a range of
skills

Evaluation
We have more pupils
taking part in sporting
activities

CPD for staff

Teacher confidence
and skills in teaching
PE has improved.

Team teaching with
class teachers
improves quality of PE
lessons across school

Provision of a range of
extra-curricular
activities, before
school during lunch
times and after school

School is now offers a
wider range of sporting
activities

Clubs are always full
and now have to be
rotated more often to
ensure all pupils get to
take part.

Improve quality of
provision at lunchtimes
through running a mile
a day

Improving fitness and
endurance of pupils

Behaviour has
improved significantly
and pupils are more
active.

Take part in greater
number of community
sporting events

School is more active
in local sporting
calendar and a range
of sports

Pupils are inspired to
take sport further and
the profile of sport has
risen across school.

Improving provision for
the daily mile
Inserting an all
weather running track

Classes can access
one at a time and
target engagement
better improving
fitness

